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Abstract 
The increasing volume of data and the variety of their format have led to advanced applications for data analysis in order to 
transform it into relevant information that will be the foundation of managerial decisions, the most popular being BI applications. 
Currently, in the literature there is no consensus regarding the acceptance about the concept of BI, given that BI specialists are 
coming from different backgrounds (academic, technological, etc.) and have different professional training what influences the 
perspective concerning these applications. By analyzing literature, were revealed many articles and material that exposed the 
perception of theoreticians (those from academic field) about the BI concept but an extremely low number of articles from 
experts that normally work in companies with these applications. This study aims to determine the perception of specialists who 
produce Business Intelligence applications. As a methodological tool, it will have to in depth interview, the sample considered 
being composed of employees of a firm which produces BI solutions dedicated to companies working in the IT&C. Employee 
categories targeted in the interviews are: business analyst, product managers, developers and testers. The study results will make 
a contribution on describing the current knowledge regarding BI and to the practical knowledge of the topic.  
 1. Introduction 
Business Intelligence (BI) is a term that defines a set of informatics applications with economical background, 
used into companies to analyze data in order to transform them into information that will be the base of decisions 
taken by managers. (Airinei, D. & Berta, D-A, 2012, p.1). 
Currently, doesn’t exist a total acceptance regarding the BI concept, given the fact that BI specialists are from 
different backgrounds (academic, technological etc.) and they have different education, which influences the 
prospect of seeing these applications. Analyzing the literature related to BI, we found that there is a very large 
number of materials that expose the theorists perception above BI concept, but a very low number of articles from 
experts who work in companies. 
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2. Research Methodology 
This study aims to determine the perception of specialists who produce Business Intelligence applications. As a 
methodological tool, it will use in-depth interview, the considered sample being composed of employees of a 
company that produce BI solutions for IT&C companies. The concerned categories of employees to be interviewed 
are: analysts (product managers and project managers), programmers / developers and testers. 
The interview is a technique, which results into responses, based on a set of questions for individuals or groups 
of individuals in order to verify the hypotheses or for scientific description of the phenomena. (Chelcea, S., 2001, 
p.267). The main specific feature of the in-depth interview is the opportunity for the interviewed person to express 
his replies by his own words (Patton, M. Q., 1980, p. 205); also the questionnaire is preferable when “should be 
studied behaviors difficult to see because the interview takes place in private ” (Stacey, M., 1970, p. 70). 
I chose this option because the target is represented only by a low population category, another method 
(telephone, electronic mail questionnaire form) wouldn’t offered many advantages, but rather a greater effort with 
little effect. Basically, by any of the other methods, we would have the misfortune to find people who would not 
have fulfilled the main condition for this interview: specialist in Business Intelligence. 
Results of the study are intended to be a contribution / addition into describing the current state of knowledge 
regarding BI and practical knowledge regarding this topic. 
3. A BI approach among BI designers 
The duration of interviews was 15/11/2012 - 12/12/2012 at the MIND SOFTWARE Iaşi company to 14 
employees. Each interview lasted an average of about 45-55 minutes. Reporting Department has a total number of 
23 planners report, but were selected only those who work strictly with BI. The applied interview was intensive, the 
choice relying on the fact that the interviewed one has allocated a period of time for discussion than in 
questionnaire. (Chelcea, 2001, p. 274). 
3.1. Short presentation of the company 
MIND CTI is one of the leading providers of niche software manufacturers for billing telephony and internet 
customers, covering a wide range of market segments; these include mobile operators using 3G data, video 
telephony and digital content services, operators which offer traditional voice services, cable operators and Internet 
service providers using high speed data services. 
Founded in 1995 in Israel, the MIND company produces billing programs for voice, data, video services and 
content for mobile operators and internet. In addition, outside the basic package of charging customers, the company 
offers technical support in English, French and German. With over 300 employees and offices in the U.S. (Silver 
Spring - Maryland), United Kingdom (Reading), Romania (Iasi) and Israel (Yokneam Illit), MIND offers its services 
to internet and telephony providers around the world (over 40 countries), among the best known clients are: 
Pelephone Communications Ltd. Hutchison 3G Italy (H3G), Romtelecom, SingTel, Sri Lanka Telecom, Vietnam 
Telecom International Company (VTI), Eastlink Canada, MEGACABLE Comunicaciones, ISKON, Dogan Telekom 
Airbites, Koc.net, Inclarity, AMIS Pocket, Mobi PCS, etc. Since 1995 has made great steps in developing 
purchasing the "VeraBill" product from Veramark Technologies (2001), "Sentori" from Sente Inc (2005) and 
"Abacus Billing" from Omni Consulting Company Limited (2007). At the end of 2012, the MIND Company 
recorded a net profit of 4.27 million. The company's core product is MindBill, an application designed for billing. 
For our case study, we chose to investigate the situation of BI in this company, given the fact that the company 
creates BI applications for willing customers at request. 
3.2. Main principles of depth interview applied 
The application of in-depth interviews was staged, following in order the next steps: thermalizing, designing, 
interviewing, transcribing, analyzing, verifying, and reporting (Kvale, S., 1996).  
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Thematizing is defining the purpose of the interview; we used in-depth interviews to complete with other 
assessment methods less investigated in current state of knowledge.  
Designing involves developing an interview guide that includes key topics and questions proposed for 
exploration. The role of the interview guide is to keep an order and coherence of proposed subjects for debate to the 
respondents and remain focused on the topic during the interview process. 
The interview guide was realized in 3 versions with specific questions of the 3 different categories of 
professionals: analysts, programmers and testers. That intended to analysts require them to submit the steps in the 
design specifications, the effective way to collect them and the specific factors taken into account (if any). Also, 
they will be asked to tell how they perceive BI and if there are differences between it and traditional reports 
(common requirement to all categories). 
The largest and most consistent guide was that for developers, given that they are the most involved in the actual 
development of the solution. Questions were related to instruments used in building the BI application (Data 
Warehouse, ETL Module, OLAP, Data Mining, Dashboards and Balanced Scorecard), BI reports proprieties, the 
way of preparing and documentation in order to work with BI tools; also, I wanted to see how much they align with 
new technologies from BI market (social modules, cloud technologies, mobile or semantic). 
Regarding the guide for testers, this includes questions related to testing methodology of BI reports; also they 
will be asked to make a comparison between the BI reports testing methodology vs. traditional reports. 
 The interview itself begins by explaining to the interviewed audience the purpose of this approach and the 
request consent for interviewing; moreover, each respondent received for reading and signing an informed consent. 
After interviewing, the results go through stages of transcription and analysis which involves a complete written 
part of each interview, followed by a synthesis of responses. 
Checking the reliability of gathered information has the role to validate the proposed approach. Type of 
validation that lends itself to this qualitative approach is triangulation. Roughly, triangulation means using multiple 
perspectives to interpret the same set of information/results. When participants offer similar answers at the 
interview, the results are considered valid information. 
Reporting is to share the results in the form of a written report (publication of this article). 
3.3. Results obtained 
Analystes 
The analysis and design specification for BI reports is the responsibility of project and product managers. Who 
discusses with the client and gather relevant information is the project manager; based on those specifications will 
be made a descriptive document called "Document Description" which states details of HOW to carry out these 
reports. Then, based on this document, the product manager will draft another technical document. It is called the 
"High Level Description" and includes technical details on the design of the report. The most difficult thing for them 
was to understand very good the business rules. In addition, the cultural environment plays a very important role in 
this case. Also, is important the understanding of the market in which activates the client. Once the design 
specifications are prepared for a BI application, the teams (both the client and the BI company producer) must 
include both IT people and people on management branch; according to the interviewed, it happens to not include 
both types of specialists in the process of gathering specifications. 
 
Programmers 
In building BI applications, programmers use the "High Level Document" issued by the product manager and 
from another document called "High Level Solution". The latter is performed by an experienced programmer or 
team-leader and includes technical details of the design, data source, suggested algorithms for implementation, etc. 
meant to be a fulcrum for programmer. Because programmers are the most important in this study, they were given 
a larger period of time for interview. After discussions, I tried to group information into categories, as will be 
outlined below. 
a) Used tools 
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To design BI applications, the specialists have used certain technologies present in the market. The most 
important were the SAP Business Objects Business Intelligence Edge Suite 3.1 and Oracle. Depending on the client 
that requested the application, were used or no Data Warehouse; have been instances where instead of deposits was 
used directly the Oracle DBMS. Also, the ETL was very little used. Experts have argued that the performances 
using the ETL module were insignificant in relation to the implementation effort; moreover, was affected the 
application’s stability. Regarding the OLAP tool, the company make use of universes, which are nothing but a group 
of advanced and powerful OLAP tools. Like the OLAP case, data is multidimensional available based on DB 
schema and tables may be measures, actions or breakdowns. Also, the Universe is updated in real time comparing 
with OLAP, without the need for cube reprocessing than once a day. Another advantage is that the universe can be 
constructed visually, an applicable situation for reports they. Nor Data Mining it’s used at the described capacity in 
the literature; the prediction part or the discovery of special links between different variables is not explored. One 
reason is the lack of algorithms applied to this specific type of business.  
b) Proprieties of BI reports  
At our request, the experts expressed some specific proprieties for BI. According to them, the BI produced by 
MIND CTI is nothing but a class of more special reports with superior capabilities of data aggregation in more 
affordable graphics and easier to interpret. It addresses to users with management functions, starting with middle 
management. 
- Ease of use: for end-users, these reports are quite intuitive; helps a lot in interpreting the information the 
possibility for making a drill-down in them. Another strength is that they are easy to read and interpret due to 
the graphical form.  
- Flexibility: the completed applications can be accessed and used on multiple types of operating systems 
produced under the Linux and Windows trademark and supports the portability from one version to another 
for the basic application – MindBill. Another strength is that the reports are configurable, the parameters can 
be changed according to specific requirements.. Moreover, there is an area designed for the end-user, so that 
the client can create his own BI reports (in a simplistic form). 
- Data security: for information security the Business Objects server uses encrypted database. In this database 
are stored information about directories, reports, users, universes and others. Encryption algorithms are RSA 
and AES.  
c) Documentation 
Due to the fact that the requirement of BI reports is relatively new to the company and taking into account that 
such applications were first designed in 2011, for employees who normally create reports was necessary a 
documentation period achieved either through specialized books or demos provided by SAP and Oracle companies. 
d) BI market trends 
We were interested to see at what stage in the market trends (at least for a future project level) are the BI 
company applications. It is not the case of implementing a Social Media or Social Business Intelligence module; 
especially the Semantic Business Intelligence cannot be taken into account. Also, nor the BI for mobile phones does 
not show any interest. The lack of the interest is due to several reasons: MIND CTI company targets a very well 
defined market segment – as long as customers don’t request this type of applications, would be costly a human 
resources, financial and time allocation in an uncertain area for not stabilize, extend the functionalities or improve 
the performances of existent applications; however, from an realistic point of view, MIND is more interested in 
investing in a basic product that it produces and sells. 
On the other hand, the specialists arouse interest in research and implementation in Big Data and Cloud 
Computing technologies integrable into Business Intelligence, but there have not been important steps in this 
direction. 
 
Testers 
As the programmers, the testers need a documentation period to understand what application does to check 
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capabilities and the requirements compliance. Unlike programmers, for they things were simpler, given that they 
kept about the same testing methodology applicable to classic reports. What they found to be different and in 
addition to traditional reports are the graphical and drill-down possibilities. 
Programmers and testers selected in the sample are part of the creating team of application’s report, which gave 
us the opportunity to ask them to make a comparison with traditional reports. Both groups see BI reports as a 
distinct reports category but more complicated to realise and test compared with the traditional ones. 
In conclusion, the BI applications from MIND CTI company are nothing but a group of more special reports, 
with superior data aggregation capabilities in a more affordable and easier to interpret graphic. 
4. Conclusions, limitations and future research directions  
Comparing with the literature, things are slightly different in reality. Regarding the structure of a BI solution, 
discrepancies occur: certain components may be substituted or not exists – or it does not justify their use or are 
difficult to use and their integration into BI can affect system’s stability or performace. That well-know part in the 
literature regarding the capabilities of traditional BI to gather information about the concurence is missing; 
customers do not even require that.  
As a limitation must be specified the small number of specialists in Business Intelligence who were interviewed; 
even if in the literature is much hype around business intelligence solutions, unfortunately in practice the companies 
are quite reluctant to purchase and use BI, which justifies the small number of specialists in this niche.  
The future research directions aim to extend the studies undertaken towards the human part. Unfortunately, 
wasn’t analysed the end-user perception regarding the work with Business Intelligence applications. For this goal we 
believe the questionnaires are recomended. Also, we consider that an investigation with the sample consisting of 
managers should be made with the goal to find out how much influence or serve them reports in decision-making; 
finally, the Business Intelligence role has this purpose - to support decisions.  
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